


M anges' em ployer to prevent the acts of sexual abuse. Specifically, M anges and Thomas face four

counts in the underlying lawsuit: Count l - Battery (Manges); Count 11 - Battery (Fhomas, rejpondeat

JvJ:r/p8; Count I11 - Neglkence (Thomas); Count IV - Negligence Pet Se Cfhomas).

Thomas subm itted a claim on Aptil 22, 2013 to Scottsdale requesting insurance coverage of

the state court acdon. Scottsdale denied the claim and ftled the instant declaratory judgment acdon,

nam ing M anges, Thomas, and M inot, M other, and Father D oe as defendants. Scottsdale contends

that the policy language does not cover the allegadons set forth in the Does' state court com plaint.

Scottsdale also argues that Thomas and M anges failed to comply with the nodce requirements of the

policy, and thus, did not satisfy a condiéon precedent to coverage of the underlying lawsuit. On

August 14, 2013, Doe and her parents answered and ftled a counterclqim for declaratory judgment,

seeking to establish that the undetlying com plaint does in fact itw oke coverage of the policy.

Thomas's answer included a similar counterclaim requesting a declaration of coverage under the

insurance contract. Scottsdale submitted an answer to the Does' counterclaim on September 5,

2013 and responded to Thom as' countercbim on O ctobet 8, 2013.M anges has not ftled any

pleadings or m ade any appearance in this acdon and no party has requested that the cletk enter

default against laim.

On March 17, 2014, Scottsdale submitted the instant modon for judgment on the pleadings,

telying on its arguments that the policy language does not provide covetage of the claim s advanced

in the underlying complaint. The court held a motions hearing on M ay 22, 2014 regarding

Scottsdale's motion for judgment on the pleadings as well as Scottsdale's motbn to strike juzy

dem and. M eanwhile, Scottsdale, Thomas, and the Does have each submitted m otions for summary

judgment that dispute issues of timely notice concerning Thomas' f ling of the insurance claim and

Scottsdale's denial of the claim . Those Rule 56 motions are not curtently before the court.



lI.

The fltst issue that is currently before the colzrt is whether the court should exercise

jurisdicdon ovet this matter.z Under the Declaratoryludgment Act, a disttict colzrt in a case or

controversy otherwise within its jurisdicdon, Qzmqy declare the rights and other legal reladons of any

interested party seeking such declaration.'' 28 U.S.C, j 2201 (emphasis addedl.S Accordingly, the

cottrt's jurisdicdon over this action is discredonary. Nautll' us Ins. Co. v. Winchestet Homes. Inc., 15

F.3d 371, 375 (4th Cit. 1994). Declaratory judgment is usually appropriate when the requested

declaration f<will serve a useful purpose in clarifying and settling the legal reladons in issue, and . . .

when it wttl' terminate and afford relief from the uncettninty, insecurity, and conttovetsy giving tise

to the proceeding.'' Aetrm Cas. & Sur. Co. v. Quarles, 92 F.2d 321, 325 (4th Cit. 1937). However,

whete the declaratory judgment action is directly associated with a pending state lawsttit, the cottrt

must also take into account dfconsideradons of federalism, efhciency, and comitf' in deciding

whether to entertain the sttit. Nautilus, 15 F.3d at 376 (citing Mitcheson v. Harris, 955 F.2d 235,

237-41 (4th Ciz. 1992)).Fout factots aid in this balancing test:

(i) the strength of the state's interest in having the issues raised in the
federal declaratory acdon decided in the state colzrts;
$) whether the issues raised in the federal acdon can more efficiently
be resolved in the court in wllich the state action is pending;
tiiil whether petmitting the federal action to go forward would result
in unnecessary ftentanglem ent'' between the fedetal and state cottrt
system s, because of the presence of ffoverlapping issues of fact ot
law'7; and

(iv) whether the declaratory judgment action is being used merely as a
device for fiprocedural fencing''- that is, Tfto provide another fortzm
in a tace fot resyùdicata'' or tfto achieve a federal hearing in a case
otherwise not removable.''

2 As no party has objected to the court's jurisdicéon over this action, the cotut raises these concems sua jponte.
3 When a liability insurer ftles a declaratory judgment action against its inslzred and a third party with a tort cbim against
the insured and seeks to estabhsh that the underlying claim is not covered by the disputed policy, T<a case of acttzal
controversy'' is present. See Maryland Cas. Co. v. Pac. Coal & Oil Co., 312 U.S. 270, 273 (1941). Addidonally,
according to the complaint for declaratory judgment, Scottsdale is an Ohio corporadon with its principal place of
business in Scottsdale, Arizona, and each of the defendants is a citizen of the Commonwealth of Virgirlia. Because the
parées are completely diverse, and the amotmt in controversy exceeds $75,000, the court's jurisdicéon over this matter is
proper pursuant 28 U.S.C. j 1332.



Id. at 377.4

ln applying these guidelines to the case at bar, the court fmds that exercisitlg jtuisclicdon

over this declaratory action is appropriate.First, Vitgml' 'a's interest in having the particlzlat issues

raised in this acdon decided it'l state colztt is not sufficiently compelling to favor abstendon. After

thoroughly reviewing the argum ents, the court does not believe that the patdes' disputes present

unsettled or ovetly complex quesdons of state law. See ii at 378 (federal cotut should abstnin tfonly

when the questions of state 1aw involved are difficult, complex, or unsettled'').

Second, judicial economy weighs on favor of exetcising jurisdiction ovet this declaratory

acdon. In evaluating eflkiency concerns, the court primarll' y focuses on 'fwhether the quesdons in

controvetsy between the pardes to the federal sttit ... can better be settled in the ptoceedings that are

already penfling in the state couzt'' 1d. (quoting Brillbart v. Excess Ins. Co. of Am., 316 U.S. 491,

495 (1942)). Here, Scottsdale is not a party to the state court lawsttit and it is unclear if its

intervendon in that action is possible at this stage. Even if intervention were possible, the conttact

disputes at center stage in this court are incidental to the tort claims advanced in state court. W hile

related, the tavo disputes raise sepatate questions of 1aw and fact and consolidating the acdons into

one would not aid efficient resolution of either m atter.

Third, entanglement of legal and factual questions between the two lawsttits is not of major

concern. The bulk of Scottsdale's complaint raises quesdons of law regarding conttact

intemretation. See AES Com. v. Steadfast lns. Co., 283 Va. 609, 616-17, 725 S.E.2d 532, 535 (2012)

rtgq nly the allegadons in the complaint and the provisions of the insurance policy ate to be

considered in decicling whether there is a duty on the part of the insurer to defend and indemnify

4 As the Fourth Circlzit has noted, ffltlhe secéon of Nautilus involving the appellate standards of review was overruled by
the Supreme Court in Wilton v. Seven Falls Co., 515 U,S. 277, 115 S.Ct. 2137, 132 L.Ed.2d 214 (1995). However, the
factors aréculated which gaide the clistrict court's exercise of discretion in a declaratoc judgment acdon remain
applicable.'' slitm. La ers Mut. Ins. Co. v. Antonelli Ter Stout & Kraus LLP, 355 F. App'x 698, 699 (2009).



the insured''). Whatevet issues of fact that may be raised by the parties' notice arguments ate

unlikely to have a substantial effect on the underlym' g lawsuit.

Lastly, nothing indicates that Scottsdale ftled tltis slzit in the guise of <tprocedlzral fencing.''

Disputes between an insurer and its insured over the extent of the insured's coverage ate often

settled in declaratory actions because they are particulatly appropriate for eatly resoludon, see

Nautilus. 15 F.3d at 380, and such is the sitazation here. The absence of procedural gamesmanship is

further supported by the fact that no party has objected to the court's jttrisdiction over this matter.

For these reasons, the court will not abstnl'n from hearing this case.

111,

The court now tutns to Scottsdale's motion for judgment on the pleadings. Rule 12(c)

provides that tdlajfter the plealings are closed but eazly enough not to delay trial a party may

move for judgment on the pleadings.'' Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(c). Here, the pleadings ate not closed

because defendant M anges has not ftled an answet to Scottsdale's complaint and no party has

requested that default judgment be entered against him. Therefore, a temedy undet Rule 12(c) is not

available. See Doe v. Urlited States, 419 F.3d 1058, 1061 (9th Cit. 2005) (ftDoe's motion for

judgment on the pleadings was ftled before the government flled an answer. Accordingly, Doe's

motion was premature and should have been detlied.''); Dunn-Mason v. .IP Morgan Chase Bank

Nat. Ass'n, 11-CV-13419, 2013 WL 4084676, at +1 (E.D. Mich. Aug. 13, 2013) (denying 12(c)

motion where one of tavo defendants had not yet ftled a responsive pleading); Mizell v. Sara Lee

Lpzp-., CIV.A. 2:05CV129, 2005 WL 1668056, at *2 (E.D. Va.) (t'In this case, the defendant has yet

to flle an answet to the pbintiff s complaint, and therefore the pleadings are not closed.''), afl'd, 158

F. App'x 424 (4th Cir. 2005); Stands Over Bull v. Bureau of Indian Affairs, 442 F. Supp. 360, 367

(13. Mont. 1977) (where muldple defendants had not fzed answets to plaindffs complaint the court

denied a 12(c) modon as prematute); see also 5C Charles Alan Wright & Arthur R. Miller, Federal



Practice and Procedure j 1367 (3d ed. 2004) (tfrllhe propet cotuse for the plaindff in a case in

which the defendant fails to answer is to move for a default judgment under Rule 55 rather than

seek a judgment on the pleatlings.'').

Given the procedural post'ute of the case, Rule 12(c) does not provide an avenue for the

court to reach the m etits of the dispute. As such, the court will evaluate all of the arguments raised

in connection with the Rule 12(c) moéon at the summary judgment stage.

IV.

Fot these reasons, Scottsdale's modon foz judgment on the pleadings is DENIED.

An apptopriate Order will be entered.

Entered: Ls'-l -up-q - f tj
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United States Districtludge


